
FAIR ELECTIONS ASSURED

8f NEW BftllOT IB

Registration Act Will Make AH

Voters "Honest" Stile

Po'itlcians Say.

On July 10 and 11 every

fled rotor In the state of Kentucky,

male and, female, will be required

to register, If they eipect to vote In

the regular election In November

next. There will be anciner day

for the registration of audi persona
.. were unable, for one reason or

another, to perform this duty ou the.
regular days set apart for mat par-n,,- n.

This registration w!U suffice

for all time for those res'fterlng.

and It will not be necessary again

to register so long as the qualified

voter remain in that precinct.

Registration of qualified,. voters
applies 10 those of the city and

county, precincts. Without regls- -

. I n,tl1 Ka ImnnRuthlA tO takeiraiiuu ii mi, - n
part in the election in November, or
any primaries preceding or follow-- ,

lug.- - Three days are fixed for the
registration thia year, the third be-- ;

lug set for sixty days Just preceding'

the November election. In year
following this, there will be one

registration dny. the second Monday;

in Ju!y of each year. This Is for
those who may have reached their
majority, or who may have moved

from one precinct to another, or In-

to the state and become qualified
voters.

It is estimated by the county off-

icials that the registration will cost

the county $3,500 the first year,
and about one-ha- lf that amount
euch succeeding year. It is believed
by politicians that it will obviate
much irregularity in voting and
that dishonest elections will be a

thing of the paet. The law was
passed at the last session of the
legislature.

Officers for the registration shall
be appointed on June 20, by the
election commissioners. These off-

icers shall be the same as hereto-
fore, a Judge from each of two
dorninnnt parties, a sheriff from one
and a clerk from the other. Quali-

fied citizens must be named by the
committees from each party 'on
June 15, in writing, and certified to
the election commissioner for the
purpose of choosing the officers.

. little Change In Lawn
Little change is made in tre law,

except the permanency of the regis-

tration. Citizens who have lived In

'the state for one year, the county
six months and the district sixty
days are eligible to vote, and of
course for registration. A record,

of the vote of very citizen shall be
kept by the polling officers, a place
being set aside on the permanent
registration book to indicate each
time a voter exercises bis franchise.

Other facta to be noted on the
registration books, which become
permanent records, are: Date of
registration; name and address of
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This is your opportunity to placea newGREATMAJESTC
RANGE in your kitchen at a real bargain.

Look at these fine of cooking utensils! Either set may be
yours absolutely without cost, just for deciding to buy your Great
Majestic Range this week instead of later. l

Polished Solid Copper Set

The Bet illustrated top of this adver-tisemd- ut

is of pure heavy copper, highly

polished and of exquisite design. Every

woman falls in love it on sight don't

to and see it.

to
JJon't put up any longer with

or played-o- ut stove or range.

Here Is your opportunity to get a Great Ma- -

Jestic Range, one you be proud of, at
our latest after-wa- r reduced prices. The

cooking utensils are thrown in absolutely

free, during this week only. It the op-

portunity you have long looked to- - get
tbe range you have often dreamed of. You
will be money ahead bytaking advantage of

this special offer now.
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tcrma nf rAt.i.ion in ,v Di,ii v.A uthnrltv for reeister-- : stroyea. ine doom maj aut ov

the state, county and precinct; col- - jng him in the county. ' luken from, the office, except at the
or. age and occupation; party afflia- - Change in party affiliation may regular or primary election! by the
tlon, sex, apparent weight, appar- - be noted on the registration book officers of those elections, or as
ent height other means of by personal application of the voter evidence in courts. Copies may be

Identification, such as color of hair to the county court clerk not less made by citizens at any time with-- ,(

and eyes; the signature of the than sixty daya preceding a regular out charge, or the clerk, upon ap--r,

attested by the clerk and sheriff election, or plication, may make copies and re- -,

of election. For violation of the law by dls- - celve the usual compensation. v 'J

Unlike the old law the clerk of turblng or molesting any registra- - False registration by any per-- (

the registration is required to post tlon officers In the performance of son, or the obtaining of another,
for ten days prior to the registration their duties, punishment is Axed at person to register wrongfully is pun- -,

written or printed notices, furnish- - a fine of from to $100. The ishable under the act confine- -,

ed him by the county court clerk, name punishment ia fixed lor any mem ;n tne county jau ror one

in at least six conspicuous places in officer of registration wilfully fail- - month to twelve months. ,

said precinct, sti;!in tho time Knd lug to perform the duty assigned Anyone altering or mutilating
place of such registrar, and with under the law. the registration books, or who shall
Information contained In such no- - When the governing authority aid in making false or fraudulent
tices as to the requirements of the for any city or county of either of entries On them be punished,
luw, that a'l persons eligible to ote the political parties casting the upon conviction confinement In

must be duly registered. highest and next highest number of the penitentiary from one to Ave

Whenever a reentered voter votes at the preceding election ahall years. shall also forfeit any

chankea his or her place of real-- desire it. it shall be the duty of the office he then holds and shall for
dence from one election nrecinct-t- couuty board of election commla- - ever be disqualified from holding
another in tbe same county, or sionere to purge the polls at that office in the state.
whenever the boundaries of the particular precinct, and these offl-- Persona attempting to break up

are changed by law, it shall clala shall not be residents of that the lawful holding of registrations
be lawful for such voter to apply in particular precinct desired to be or molest the officers In the proper
porson to the county court clerk for purged. It is necessary to give the discbarge of their duties may be

a new registration, and It shall be name and address of each voter punished fine of from 1100 to
tbe dutv of the clerk, who the whose right to vote is. challenged. . $500 and imprisonment from six to
custodian of the registration books, Proceedings will then be Instituted
to register such person in such pre- - to try out the right of he voter to
cinct as provided for, and it is made vote in that precinct. If . the two
.the duty of tbe clerk to cancel the officers appointed to bear such chal- -

ligbt of tbe voter to vote In bis for-- lenges disagree on any of the chal- -

mer precinct by atriklna his name lenged voters, It la then referred, to
from tbe book from which be was
originally registered.

Change of ItatiUeuce
It Is made the duty of voter

in removing from one county with-

in the state to another, to apply to
tbe county clerk of the couuty. from
which be la moving, to have his
name canceled on (he registration
book of that county, and get from
the :!erk a certificate of that fact.
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the circuit court clerk, who submits. Brussels. Mar Belaian forcea
the case to the circuit Judge. The,,,, Germany are being reinforced.
Judge decides tbe right of tbe voter: Tw0 thousand men, tbelr staff of
ana reiers u oacx io i c' offlcere and 1,100 horsea are to
court clerk. t leave for the occupied area today

Rule Governing and Monday.

Copies of all registration books. The .measure is due to the recent
are to be made by tbe iouaty court series of frequent aggressions, in

,ik ..j knt ufelv in his office.' which Belgian soldiers have been

Should any of the books be de-- victims.
h niherwiiia. It Tbe latest of these affairs oc- -

Tki. ...r.ts,... Mh.ii h. t.ken to shall be the duty of election curred at Nomberr, near cssen
hnM a soeclal Thursday, when two Qerman clvi- -

ine rrgietraiioa omcrr vi mm -- - - -
. , . 7- w- r.rutntlnn Id th ureclnct for Hans . wounded Belgian Lieutenaut

day, aud uuo toe noons may nave oeen ue-- "v.

Special Majestic Ware
This wonderfully serviceable ware, illus- -

tiated to the right, is well known by thou-

sands aud thousands of Majestic Range '

users, it is the highly prized, extra heavy,

old time Majestic Set, the same as furnish-
ed before the war. . V

Great Majestic RANGE Demonstration
One Week Only, May 22 27, Inclusive

BELGIAN

CROSS

Reiwrd

Come to our demonstration while the fac--,

tory man is with us, we want you to see the
New and Beautiful Majestic, and know why

it la so highly recommended by over a mil-

lion users. Let the factory man show you
Just how and of what, the Majestic is built,
you will marvel at tbe difference between
this '."Range with a Reputation" and other

. flashy and new-fangl- ranges. Majestic
Ranges are made in many style and sixes-rese- rvoir

on right or left white, blue or
grey enameled finish. x

j; D. WILLIAMS' SONS
BEAVER DAM, KY.

in ' tbe

tbe

This house one of the fin-
est in Toledo was painted several
years ago with Pee Gee Mudo Paint.

Instead of repainting It, the owner had
It washed at two different time. Th rwaults)
orprised the exDwlancad pain tars, U tte

(int stood thia ligid teat perfectly

Only paint that produces a tile-li-ke

lila, rack r Cm Mastio Faint, can b auc- -.

ceasfoUy washed.

This exceptional durability of Pee Gee
Mastio Paial to b tweuit el puraat and blgbaat

- CTMto SMtariala. A fuU 80 f Uaa groeadisi
Zcsuln I IntxH OU and Whlta Ud goe goM
Jm aaaklng mi sm Cm Maatia Paint.

It Is the moat economical paint for yoti
logMoa account mi hs great covering capacity
asd lone 7er of aarvlc.

for rrery otfac that beads protectioa specify
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THE RANGE WITH A REPUTATION

The Good Wife Deserves a. New Majestic in
her Kitchen

It lessena her work and worry. It ex-

quisite beauty, great water heating and bak-

ing qualities give Joy anl happiness to the
whole family, thre"r times a day, every day

. lnthe yearfor yean" and years, to come.

Certain V thia la worth considering when
you know the Majestic costs less per year
than any other range on -- earth.

Free to Boys and Girls

v We will have a quantity of interesting
Majestic word puztles, from' which you will
get bushels of fun. Come to our store be-

tween '

8:80 and 4:80 p. m. Monday

and get one. Every boy and girl li welcome.
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Ask u$ tor FMBB Flint Books mni Color Cmit at
nit to FooMto-Caulbo-rt Co ncv LouUuUl, JCj,

BtfAVER DAM TIN CO.
Paints, Wall Paper, OIU,

"
Pumps, Wire. OrocerlPB.

"
. v

BEAVER 'DAM, KV. . '


